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The Blae Grad^ Motor Club ban beeD organized

sk Lasingtoo.

A BamlMr of IomI oapitiUito m* oontiBplat-

J»k ^Uiait for gM a«« Oarltato.

The Covington Y. M. C. A.,baildingwaa dan-

o^fod 15,000 worth by fir* Taeaday.

Robert Lyona, formerly of Flemiogsbarg,

died Sanday last at Denver, Col , aged 32.

Mr. Minor Metotlfo, who ha* baoa with

^•orga H. Frank £ Co., for aeveral moothi

toft Saiday for Hopliogton, W. Va., to aooept

* pMitiOB.

G«or|(e Edward, tho two-mootbs-old child of

luaie WaahiDgtoD, oolorad, of tha Fifth

Wild, diad Toaadajr aid tha raaaioa ware

bwM yaatarday aftaraoot.
a < —

—

THEATORIUM

"Tka Window Ciaaaar" aad "A Victim of

ptaaaad all who viailad Tha Thaatoriaa

OU ba aaaa agaii tMi^

^ oaoAi ADAmON.

. . . Oaoar, ion of Ur. and Ura. John Adaaioo,

died Wednesday evening at 0 o'clock at the

hoaie of hia pareota at Shaaoon, aged six yeare.

Tha littla fellow a few daya aimw MMtaiMda

fall, being injared aboat the head, bat at tha

tlM ha continaed about hia plaj aa4 aothiag

-waa tkoaght af it.

The fMi4ral will oeear tomorrow Boniag at

11 o'clock, *an time, tha intaraant balag in

^haaaon Cemetery.

Sarfieaa eoadaetad br tha Rar. H. B. Roae-

*ary of 8ardia.
^ ^

HIS FIRST STfeP

Jb Crime Lands Him in Jail— In the

Clutches of the Law

Toeaday ni^cht officerR John Bradford and P.

Byaa arretted Andre«( J. Smith on a charge of

having iaaoad forged papera.

Smith ia a yam^ naa of 23 yeara and for

tbe past four yearn has been «tmplny«d by Mr.

Charlei Uuber of tbe county and only recently

cava BP hia plaoa.

Satnrday in payment for tha hire of a boggy

ha gave Mr. Uaurioa Cooghlia, tha Market

atraat liveryman, a (5 check and on Toeaday he

bitad aaothar veblela and taktag ap tha $6

cheek ([ave one for $.S0, with tbe injunction to

hold itJuotil the next day before preaeoting it

for pmaat
In the meantime Mr. Haber learned of certain

mawa and came to town and informed Chief

OrtiAho tbarenpon inatrocted hia men to ar-

* taalKa yoaag man on eight.

' Pwaa before Judge Wbitalier yesterday and

vjraBiaiBg trial wae oontinuad antil Friday,

I held 1b tha aoffl of (800 f«r hia appear-

,-iBd iB dafaolt waa comaitM to Jail.

el
that this is bis flrat step in wrong-

when atked what poaaeeaed him in

t tha law, aaM hi vaa drlBkiag aad

'ot realixe tbe evil of bla aet.

.
that u it may, he haa aatwiaad biiMalf ia

^;1 fix aad it will be rare good f«»t«aa If be

>p Uaaalf ttm lapHaaaaMU.

hen it is too late and one's liberty is jeop-

,Md thaa it ia we realise how mooh hatter

|t« dotha rightthlagatan Umm imi udar

'.IrcQmataDces.

ntitb'a dejected oppearanee aa ha aat ! ika

on dock yaatarday poadering ovar hia plight

4* • m4 iriBkl Md iMlla«4^ dftw ayapatky

3 thoaa apt hardaaad by »vkh
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COAL

!

Gome and see ua before
plaoing your order for your
winter supply of coal.

We alao handle

AOMB. AOAHTB Md IVORY

Waliplaster,

Brick,

Sand and Salt.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PHONE 112.

Personal
Mrs. C. M. Pbister la vUtlag ralativea at

Swan Creek, Ohio.

Mr. J. R. Elliott of Frankfort waa a visitor

is tha eity yaatarday.

Rev. Father Jamm .Smith of Ooviagtoa ia the

gnest of Father P. U. Jonea.

Mra. Maggie Collopy of Mayaliek ia viaiting

Mr. aad Mra. Joha MeMahaa of Carliala.

Mr. aad Mra. Jamaa Larklaa aad littU aaa are

Iba tm>» cf Bra. Margatt MeCaighly.

Mr. John Borain of Veratillee, Ky , haa re-

toraad home after a pleaeant viait with rela-

tiraa.

Mra. Fraak Oram aad aoaa of Coviagtoo

are gaaata of Mr. aid Mra. C. L. Wo«d aad Mr.

aad Mra. M. E. Chriatiaa.

Hiss Margaret Batler and Miaa Agnea Mc-

Carthy have returned boma after a plaatant

trip to Petoekey, Michigan

Aablaad iBdapeadaat—Miaa Loaiae Poaf;e

hu rati Bad ftom a aojoara at Fraaeh Lick

aad with Miia Agaea ShaakUa ia Maaaa eoanty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Neal and son, Ben, and

Mrt. Hugh Crawford are apendieg two weeks

viaitiag with Mr. DaatJiMtatattaad atber rela

tivet at Rwiog.

Rev. W. B. Ivey aad Mr. John T. Parker

aad daaghter, Miaa TItlia, atMadad tha meet-

ing of the Bracken B^pUit AaaOOiatiOB -at

Mayslick yesterday.

Miaa Hinilie Atbton of OerroaDtowo and bar

brother, Albert of Cincinnati are visiting their

grandmother, Mra. Soaan EdBuwaoa, at Ripley.

Thii ia thair Irat aMatiag ia twaifa yaara.

Miaa Anna Sparka, an old time raeident of

this city, now of Terre Haute, Ind., is visiting

frieada here. She baa recently retoroed from

Flamlag ooaaty. where aha aajoyad a tea visit.

Miaa Nettle Laaar of St. Loaia arrived yes

terday to he with her sister, Uist Uadelaine

La«ar, who in now recoveriag from her injorips

rriceived in the C. aad 0. Bailfoad wreak below

town May 22d.
«• •

GOES WEST

Mr. W. H. Corwin to Leave Service

•f SlMdari Oil Co.

Mr. W. H. Corwia, far 18 yeara oonnected

with thaStaadaid Oil Coapaay. for five years

a reeidaat of o«r eity, *h« haa traveled np and

down the C. and 0. Railroad, out through tbe

aurroandiog territory, and ia well and favorably

kaowa by noat jvary 0Ba,baa taadaaad hia

resigoatioD to tbe Company in Kentucky and

will leave September lat for Salt Lake City to

become tbe traveling lubrioatiag oil aalaadian

far tha Caatiaaatal Oil Gaapaay of Daaver,

Col.

Mr. Corwin detervrtall the good fartaaa that

oaa Qoma to aay maa, for ha Ifat of ail ia a

Chriatian gentleman.

Hit spleadid business ability has come to him

through coping with bard problems and bis

aMatary of thaa haa baaa hfaaght akaat by

"beiag alwaya on gaard, aathra aad booeat.

The removal of tbia geodeitiiaa waa hroaght

aboat by the daollae ia haalth ot hia daaghter,

Madga, aad yaagaat aaa, Ludly.wha, with their

mother, sought Oenver, Col., some months ago.

The climate agreee with them aod Mr. Corwin

thaa lor a fatara raaidaooa ia Salt Lake

PURE FOOD AND GOOD HEALTH
joonopany each other, and the FLAVORING EXTKACl'S you couaume
ight to have your careful conaideration. USE DR. PKICE'M ami you will
It the PUREBTi The aroma ol every flavor ia developed to perfection.
9V»lkm tot DB. FKIGES FLAVORS AND COLORS.

BRACKEN ASSOCIATION

Of Btptistt Holding Three Oiys

Mteting at Mayslicic—Blvan

Hoepltablo Mfeicoma

( Braokea Aaaaoiatioa of tha Baptiat Charch,

compriiiin); Rrackiin, Ma.°on, Lewia, Bobartson,

Fleming, Nicholae, Bath, Montgomery aad por-

tioaa of Boarboa aad Rowaa ooaatiae, aad whieh

waa organized at Minerva, than eallad Braoken

Creek, one hundred and ten years ago, convened

in annual tetaion at Mayaliek yetterday.

Diaaorwaa lervad «i the gnwadadariag tha

three days of tha aaatlng. The Rev. Cleon

Eeyea, of EwiBg,80W ia hia 85«h year, aad who

hM failed to attaad tha aoaoeiatloa b«t oaoa ia

fifty-one yeara, la praaaat aad tahaa part ia

itt dtliberationfi.

The Afl.jnciation will cIoja its meeting today.

^V'Moaamaatal Morray * Thoaaa.

John E. Schnyler, convicted of the marder of

Manning Riley at Fleming, N. J., ha.s been

aentenced to be banged on August 'iOth.

The General CobbcII at Padooah haa oaaai-

amuly voted $1,600 to bay a aihrar aarrioafor

tbe gaaboat "Padaoah," aaawd after tha eity.

;^^"Remember the I.ewia County Fair ia to

be held at Vanceburg August 14th, 15tb, 16tb

aad 17th. Tbat'a aazt week ; ao aako your ar-

raagaaaata to attaad at laaat oaa or a«re

daya. •

The Q. a 0. road haa alaoat coaptatad 28

ailaa of doable trackiag on the Cincinnati di-

vision at a cost of approximately $1,000,000.

Tbe double track is distributed along the road

at followt: Between I.uiilow and Erlanger, 7

milaa; DaBvilIa,JaBetion City aod Moralaad,14

allaa; Selaaea HUl aad goaawat. 7 ailaa.

There have alao baaa eoaplatad three deabia

track bridgee.

HEN ORDERING YOUR Groci
For yonr noonday meal do not (brgtbat we alwaya have on
Ltuta Si SoHMunna'a Baked Beana, Boltad Bmm, Waflsre, Sliced
Oresin Obeaae. Sweet and Soar Ploklea, Qaeen Otivea, CantalCantaloai>

Oive'iia a call and we will a«TbMid«ll kbidaof Freati Vefretablea.
yoa worry, time and money.

J. C. CABUSH ft BRO.
e and i EAST THIBD STBCaT, MASONIC TBMPLB BVII.DING.

1
The Montgomery Coonty Teachert InttitDte

ia ia aaaaioB at Mt. Starling.

The first consignment of Shetland ponies re>

cently booght by Jamee B. Haggie from L. C.

Prioa haa beea received at Blaatdorf Stad.

Th(>y were shipped from Ftu'^ton several daya

ago in charge of S. Williams. The lot eoB-

tained thirty heads, twenty of whieh

They are of the beat atock.

.^^Auto Player Pianot dt Oerbrieh'a.

.^^Creigbbaum, Tailor, No. 6 E. Second tt

The Hayawoed property will beaold at pablio

aaetioa tbia aftamooB at 2 o'eloek. TMa'ia

oaa ef the mo.'^t beautifully situated and most

desirable pieces of real estate in Mayaville. A
rare chance to buy a lofaly boon or atart aa

aoadamy. Sea ad.

STOPgLOOK
W<>havi> a lar^e Rtock or FLOORINO. WBATHBR<BOARmNO,
WINDOWS. l>OOKH. BLINDS, MOVLDINO, POKCH WOKK and
other I)KI-:hhKD LUMRfCIt that we want to move at rnce. Xo do
so we are KoinK to make aoiiie very low ca«li prices. Any one con-
templatlnic naeinff lumber now or in tbe near future wlllf make
aaoMy by aaelnB na; Pbono M.

H. H. Collins i^oTlf,

1

II yoa have not yet aupplied yourself with comtort-giving Negligee Shirts, Light Underwear
come and see what a great lir e ol these goods we carry in stock. Our Blue Serq^e Suits, Blue

Serge Two-Piece Suits and Blue Serge Coats have proven to our customers that we are good
merchants. $5 to $15, and every garment warranted to retain color until worn out or the

money back. We still have a limited number of beautiful Light and Medium Colored Two-
Piece Suits that we are selling at greatly reduced prices. Ovir Fall Shoes are in. If you want
)^ood Shoes—Shoes that are warranted to wear, "money returned if they don't"—come to us.

Tobacco growers will soon need Oil Pants. We warrant every pair waterproof. Supply
yourself in time.

THE
HOME STORE.

^Sallia Wood givee a faa with Colgate'a

ToiletWater or Caahmere Bonqnet Soap 26o,l 5c.

Howard, Jr., the foartaaa-yaar-old aoa of

Howard Oraaa ef Ohieaga, who had baaa viait-

ing at Ripley with hia mother, waa drawned

while bathiag in tbe river Hoaday evaaiag.

.^^The Lewie Coonty Fair,

ADgutt 14th, 15tb. lUth and 17th

The two booaet of tbe Alabama Legialatora,

voting ia aeparate aeaaion Taaaday, alaatad

Joaepb P. Johaatoa for both tho Ittg and the

abort Saaatorial

Jefferson Scott, taid to have beea 113 yeara

old,diad Taaaday at the Saaaea eoaaty.O .lalini-

»«7-

Mra. William H. Taft will aeoompaBy the Sec-

retary to LaziagtoB oa Angott 22d, the date

of hia tpeaehmakiag ia the BIqo Graaa city.

The Uillersburg Farmare' Bank, with Saaford

Allaa, Caviar, aad J. G. AUaa, Praaideat, hai

opaaad for haaiaaaa.

WHT II ALMi^VlNI TNI illT.
The auwer ii in tha bread whaa it

Try it and aee.

BARGAIN BITS.
It the world's best dressmaker announced he would build some gowns to represent his best efforts and charge^

less than ordinary dressmakers, how eager women would be to secure such bargains. Practically the same conditions

exist, in a small way, here, for this Underwear Sale brings prices far below those charged elsewhere for muchjinferior

goods. Here are some remarkable values but only hints of one line. To appreciate the stock you must visit the|de-

partiii'riit.
-

DRAWERS.
25c. Cambric with India linon rufides .trimmed

in hemstitched tucks.

50c. Nainsook with embroidered or lace trim-

med rufHes.

75c. Nainsook in a half dozen different trim-

ming effects.

$1. Fine Nainsook with tucks, hemstitching and
lace or embroidery trimmed rufilies.

COLLARS.
Men's and boys' three-ply linen, odd sizes in

several styles, 12c dozen.

Women's three-ply linen with one, two or three

rows of hemstitching, 5c.
'

Embroidered linen and fancy silk stocks,
IOC.

^•Oartawllertraeta teeth witheat pala

President Ralph PeUra and General Manager

McCrae. of the Long Irland railroad, have been

arretted for rnnaing over and killiag Dr. Galla-

gher aad Miaa Haiaa Madigaa a few dayt ago

ia aa aata.

Ad oil pipe line from Casey, HI , to (teorge-

towB, Ky., paralleling the railwayt, via Loaia-

villa, ia to haeaaatraetai^

PLENTY OF IT, WHAT?
"H t E" Eagle Brand (Granulated .'^ii^^ar.

M. C. Ki ."1 I.!- CiK

.^^Order« taken for Peacock Coal, which

will be here in ten dayt. L. T. Gaebkb & Co.

Tbe groaa aaraioga of the L. and N., for the

fourth week of July were $l-,;^tiS,.'U(), an in-

create of $158,427 over the tame period latt

yfar.

IFVOU.DOINOTSAVE

OUR 8TAMP8|Vou Art

Thftwinf AwayJNtety.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

BY SPECIAL REQUEST!

DOUBLE STAMPS JH&ifiUSS!^'''
ited on during our last double stamp days that we have decided c

In order to break all previous records tor August we are goinf
So many people have been unable to be waited on during our last double stamp days that we have decided once
to offer DOUBLE Stamps next Saturday. In order to break all previous records tor August we are going to

pface on sale counters flUed to overflowing with bugaiM that will bring •very woman in MaytrUto and sorroandtog
again to offer DOUBLE Stamps next Saturday,
place on sale counters flUed to overflowing wi"'

oountry to tbe Bee Hive on this Big Sale Day.

A FEW QLINT LIGHTS OF TH

lEMNAHTt.
Pi>OM BWOh • ml» mm

we b»v« baan hsvlas
we were bomod to ao-

cninulate remnanta.
Table LInena.

Dreea OooOa.
liswiia.
Wi)it« Good*.
DoiueatiCH.
Mattlii^a.

BmIi piece marked In

plain Ssnree.
Remnanta of Brown

Couon So yard.

VALUCU.
a yMdafb* Bo.

Thta la • irreat walne,

RIINMI.
All allk.

at lo • Inobaa wide.

BIm. viDk, rad.wblte

IT M.\Y BK
ON THK

KKMNANT TAHLK.

CORSETS.
One lot of odd Cor'

oeta. worth 9 1 to S 1 -35
75c.
Tbe atylea are rigbt If

w* hmf your aiaa.

SAILOR HATS.
Another lot or 8allor

HataJuHt ret'elvtHi, lOc
worth BOO to 75<;.

MEN'S COLLARS.
19c doz«n. You paj

34o dozen to have yonr
oolUura Utmnderad.

MANY BAReAINS OFFMtD,

MAniNOS.
RaauMuitaofflnaMat

tlnna, wortb a9o and
ooojatojglo^eo^

WASH SKIRTS and
SCIT8
at a

BIG SACKIKICK.

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR.
Great r«duclioiiit In

odd lota broken dnrtiiK
tbUaato.

SHOES.
Kvery Oxfbrd in

hoaae reduoed and ar
ery pair markad In
plain flgmtaa.
Liadtaa' aa' to 94.SO

OaflMda now at.M

Mam'a Oalbtda. $4 to
•5 OzftNrda, now 93.98.
One lot of Boira' Oi-

fl>rda, wortb np (o $S,
now $1.74.
BareltaotBandala,alaeB

"Red Croaa" Oxfbrde. » to 2, 70c.
tbekind (batdon't hurt liadiea'cray and white
tbe flsec, Sa 4H. worth Sllppertt.worth S3, now
$a.6o. uMc.
One lot wortb fS to < hampaKne Utrorda.

S3.50. nOWSl.dH, \\, rv ^-Jino. mow $l

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.
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JUFT DRSAT, VOUBTH OV JOLT, THAmnaiTIMe,
' AMP omwAt.

^

OmOK—PUBLIC LKDOEll BCILSIRO, MATIVILLS, KT.

> TMur..
SVBSCRIPTIONS-BY MAIL.

IM

PMUVMMUD BT CAMUMB,9m in,. «~JM
JPayiAU to OotlMler «tm4 0/ JTonM.

KxNTCOKiANe, bow do 70a like the prospect

Of foar moM yean of the three H'a, ''Harois,

Haoib and Halbt!"

Nick mess to succeed our Clays, our Crit-

TENDKNS and our Caki.islbs—"Hargis, Haoer

and Halky." Hoopee!

Aut6mobilk8 are being sold in Borneo. The

;inan will be right in hit element as a

ikflenr.

—

ComfMrcial Trilnm<

.

Wb call attention to the fact that the pres-

irt feeling of unrest is contemporaneons with

IB invention of breakfast foods.

—

Portsmouth

^lade.

With the (iovernorof North Carolina sittiiit;

upon the front seat of the water wagon with the

Governor of South Carolina, it'll be a long time

between drinks.

GovKRNOR Beckham has not given the lie-

publicans of Kentucky a sijuare deal; liut the

Republicans of Kentucky are going to return

good for evil and propose to give Air. Bkckham

and his conferee, the H akciisks, the llAOERsand

the IlALBYti, what's coming to 'em.

Faiblt wallowing in wealth and drinking

from the h6m of plenty, "Colonel" Powung of

The Carlisle Advocate has this kick coming

AndrilfM deplores the degmeraoy of the time

—

Coantry lisrii'* are scarcer than (or many years. On

Aoooont of the mild winter, a great many spoiled, and,

as a rtanlt, it is a rare thing to find a flnt-claas hatn on

the market. The properly cured tcountry ham is the

moHt delicions meat on earth and every man who loves

the good tiling.'-: of earth mourne over their scarcity.

FoDRTBEN residents of Lexington have been

arrested for failure to cut weqds on vacant lots.

Eank weed patches in wet seasons lireed mos-

quitoes and disease and should be eliminated.

Okla&oma will con^e into the Union with

the most drastic prohibition law everembodied

in a constitution for the government of men.

It prohibits not only the manufacture and sale

of intoxicating liijuors. but does not allow them

to be brought into the state.

A PBomMBNT Cincinnati whisky dealer who

has an extensive business in Georgia, said: ''I

believe" Cincinnati whisky, brewery and the

accessory trade interest will suffer a loss of Ave

million dollars trade annually in G^rgia

owing to the prohibition legislation."

Thit'rb all the candy, sure enough. ''We

reckon" there will be more pretty girls in town

next week than have been for a year. The

sweet scbool'mistress is just about as sweet as

the Kentoeky girl can get—and there are none

sweeter anywhere.

—

Greenup Hepublican.

Now LBT the battle go on. But if they don't

stop it, down goes Democracy. We can stand

it a little better than the parties to it can, be-

cause we are a free nigger and not a slave nig*

ger, doing business at the old stand in the old

way, preaching Democracy untdrrified and un*

defiled, whilst they for the most part are pro-

fessional jioliticians, each with some ax to

grind, office-holders and office-seekers, who can-

not live without pie, and plenty of it.—Courier-

Journal.

^ejM^)kl^ll>lr'l^nrOITOCTITOmhlali«6i^3IliKllnr3lraC^^m
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CU8SIN' OOMIM' AMyWAT.

Wa$hinglon Star.

"If you do not lake care o( your money," said the ant

to the Kfaethopper, "the world will ea'ser and aek jroa

what yon did with it."

"Yes. And if I invest it ami liecome rich the world

will sneer and ask me where 1 goi it."

Pouringin
(Jur fall purchases are coming rap-

idly. Oar warehoate and sample
room capacity !• atrained to the break-
ing point.

More Room
la the problem that dtatarbs car fak-
ing and sleeping hours. This great

sale that we are now launching ought
to relieve the teniioB, for the valaea
are very great.

An Amaziog OHfeortuoity

For Frndeut Bayers to Obtain

Nirvdoos Bargains in

Dependable Furniture

!

sixth Annual g^M mgm
Blue Ribbon ^/Mil

WIU baMdat

Miytliek, Ky., Aug. 15-17.

W. A. JOMSS, PlwideDt.
W. H. PalaMT. ISO. W. A. Taylor, C. Scc-Tkm.

Were. youi.
Itooeptloii Ciiaica 1 s BO 9 2 SO
Parlor Tablea 4 OO a OO
Tea Tibbie* o
Bedtooni Snita IfiS

SO
OO

a
las

so
OO

liMllea' Desk* ..p ...... 11 so 8 no
Bedroom Suita 37 so 20 OO

0 so a OO
HeniMoke Stataary . . .

.

S so a so
5 so 4 OO

lieatber lilbMrjr Salu 90 ou OO OO
CblttbtiieffS f 7 75 Ji OO

la SO B SO

And Other Pieces in

Proportion.

Aflk to see oar marveloai valaea in

Iron Beds. Look at our amazing of-

feringt in Parlor Suits and Odd Far-

kn* PTeoM.

We Must Have Room.

Cost is Forgotten Upon

Many Articles.

Bargain hutara, h«r* ia yoor ohance.

JOHN I.

WINTER,
Maysvillc, Ky.

of i9P7rMin
AUGUST

6th, 7th, 8th, 9th.

EieartloD on all rallroadi. bpccial tea-
tunt—fimittie'i Band of Cincinnati, O. : Anna-
tall* Baady Thomai, ladj oornetUt: Data Devil

toaplBf the gap. For prlTUtgM or pro-

L. H. WILUAIU, asoMtary.

MIW BBMiy 1

Ookarty laapli

sid Vear of

fair
AogDSt

28, 29, 30, 31.

Liberal I'reiniuinit. .\o favorite*.
The Fair wbere ievery body baa a nood

FKJUAY
IS VIQOITY DAT.

J. A. Kveritt, Preaident A. H. of K.,
and otber leaders of the Equity move-
ment will be preeent. Faraaera. you
oaa't a0brd to oalaa It. For tolbrma-

INTEREST
Compounded twice a year,
will make yon aomo money.
Xnr It: Leaim to aavemoney.
It la a baMt. We will help
jon. and fom oa
someltiinc wMla
If amine.
If yon have any aaralaa

BOBiey don't let It loaf. Tat
It la oar lavtsMa

iHwoTa

yoa are

3%
MTCHELL, FmCN

ft CO.'S BAMM,
MAVtVIUI, KY.

•HN R. WAIiTON.

/P «M waal to ktep
"— " raa^ tkartU tkt

adimlitemtntt in Tbb
Lbogbb. Tkey ar* a
pari qf MaynilUi
daily Iwal hittory.

^ WHY $
SWELTER OVER A RED HOT

OVEN THESE SULTRY DAYS
Baking; when yoii oan Mve youmlf all this diioom-
fort, and perhaps failure, by aalng

TRAXEL'S BREAD
It is always good, clean, sweet and wholesome.

Buy it of UB or at your grocar'e.

OPENING OF THE CAMPAIGN!

Hon. A. E.

\^ILLSON
Uepiiblican candidate Tor UoTernor,
will addreaa tbe people of Maaon and

Monday, Aug. 19
1907,at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.
FIrat apeech of thft campalKn. liet
tbia be another honie-comtnK day.
Mr.Wlliaon deliver<>d the aiadreae on

the oocaalon of Maaon oonnty*a Home-
C^ominK June ilOth, I006. He ia a
native of Mayavllle, and the only can-
didate fttr OoTcrnor tbe old county
ever bad.

Hon.WILLIAMH.COX
Republican candidate for Ijientenant-
Govemor, ia alao a native of tbIa dty.
I<et the patriotic people ofMaaon and
a<l.|<>inlnK countlee, irreapeotlvo of
party, turn out to bear *'SlM Man
Krom MayaTllle."
oooo MDHO. Ladlea aM aa»ec-

ially invited.
Thie will he one of the largeat, if not

The Largest Political Meeting

Ever Held In Naysville.

A deleaatlon of 800, led by Hon,
Jobn C. Bmat, will attend from Oot>
inirton and Newport, nnrt every aeotlon

.

of Kentucky w ill )><' i i'|ircNi'n(ed.

At Opera-House, Maysville, Ky.

POLICE WERE
ON THE

London Vlaltor Convinced of the Etfl-

olanoy of tha Natw York Fer««.

www

I'own !n (lie oM .\inlh ward—fai

wost of Hroailway and BOiith of the
111' < r lii.iXf tif the artiflcial palm bell

—there still exlata an old-fashioned

cho;<htiiis-- wHere bad muaic aad kIU

ccUinKs have not been aubatltuted for

.'ood cooking aad IntelUgent aervlce.

In ;.Id!i:an to the front entrance the

cz'^ a door In the rear, openln-;

out on a side alley. On tbia aecbnd
exit the aiory of how a forri'T

bead o: :he .Vew York i:r!lee 'oroi- be-

c » (• .'rnaed In the c;)inion that

he ^^d ihc very finest poUoe force in

the world.

Whca the sHpe-.-lnicr.'^. iit. as tlio

chief of police was then cullcl. flrst

began to dine at this little ebop houac
th< re aaa conatematlon among the

rcl!:c:r.cn of that and ne'.ghborisg

pcatB. #(•;• many of them wtre In the

habit of dropping lu there for icfrcsh-

nieut at iii;.es when they ahould have
bi (. on d;ity.

TVeIr 04B-.-omflture \v.:s not fiir

loHK, however. Some v.ibc cop with

all the instincts of a good deietuve,

familiar with tbe door on the ai.cy,

devised a plan whereby be and hiK

eoinpanlons ware enable to enjoy their

evening chop and ale without fear of

deteotlon by their chief.

His scheme, like all good schemes,
was simple. When a man on poHl

—

one man was always left uiilslde

—

aplcd the su)j( rlnt.-n'lcn! riunint;

artxind tbe corner he would walli non-

chalantly by tbe chop house, givln.ii.-

the wink to Johnny, the cashier, wlio

aat at tbe desk by tbe door. Johnny
In turn would tip the dining eopa, ti)U8

giving tHem ample time to allp out

the back way and through the alley

while the uuauapecting superintend-

ent sauntered lo by tbe front en-

trance.

One evening, just alter koiii<' police-

men li.id slipped t)iit in, response lo tlia

cuHtoiiKi'-y waininK, the auperlnter.d-

ent entered with a guest. The gueat

waa a London inapeotor who had been
•ent to this oountry to atudy our
methods.

• Well, you may say what you like,"

the Ifnglighman said aa the waiter

was clearinK away the dishes, "but I'd

be willinK to wager you ten of your

American dollars that If we were to

atep aioimd the comer right now and
call for help there wouldn't |ie a bobby
within baU."
Tb« waiter bagaa to prlek up hla

aara.

"You're oa with that bet." said the

•uperlntendeat "Aa soon aa we've

had our coffee we'll Just step around
the corner here and try it. And If

you don't And that inside of
—

"

The waiter did not stop to hear

more, lie snapped his tinK(iH as

though he had suddenly remeinbered

something^ and hurried toward tba
kitchen. >

"Say." IM Mnrtad out to tbe oook.

"tell Oaorte to aopra tlia dilafa oof*

fee and to take hla blamad ttma about
it, too! I can't wait."

Iiefiire the astonished cook had
time to u.sk an explanation the waiter

was durting up the alley in search of

the man on post. Luckily he knew
where to And hint.

"Listen, " he
lessly related

in the chop house
"Oee!" exclaimed the cop. "Wtaenf

v\' hereabouts? Hold 'em as lon« ga y*

i can, will yer?"
'

) gMM^^d he breath-

wi^PPtd Juat baard

With that he was off in search of

tbe men on neiphboring pests, and
they fn turn hunted u:i still olheiB.

Hack in the chop lioiise the auperin-

ten?!ent was apologizin;; to the in-

Bpector.

"l"m sojry the service has been so

bad here to-night. I've never known
it to be like this before. Well, and
now for our b^t." be said when be bad
at last aneoaeded In getting bis check
made out
They strolled around the comer to

a quiet place, in the middle of the

block.

"Here," said the superintendent,

here's a good place. Now, I'l grab you

by the shoulders and you yell for

help. Good and loud, mind you, just

as a man naturally would, you know."
The Englishman drew a deep

breatb'Ud atarted in:

"Help! t<elp! Murder! Mnr—

"

Hut he got no further.

Scrambling up out of areaways,

tumbling down out of doorways—cops,

cops, cops, cops— it seetned as though

every nook and comer in the neigh-

borhood were raining fat cops.

RlfT! Bang! Biff! They beat ia

the superintendent's hat.

Then, aa each one apparently saw
who it was, he drew oft- with "Ob, the
superintendent! Smtj, air," aad
started In to beat up tlta aapMrtatand-

ent's Engliab friend.

"Well," admitted the battered Lon-

don inspector when explanations had
been made and it waa all over, "you've

certainly got a very effective organi-

zation."

"Finest in the world," declared the

superintendent, wincing slightly aa he
started to expaad with prldo.

Compialna of Nalao Nulaanaa.
"It is a distressing fact that some

of our moat efficient labor-saving de-

vices are peace disturbing and nerve

destroying because of the infernal

racket they create. The pneumatic

hammer, swaginf machine, swaging
bamner and most percussive tools

are capable of much greater useful-

ness than they' have yet attained,

but," remarks the editor of Machinery,

"one cannot conaiatently wish them
to come into general use until some
means Is inventad to BdUgato tba
noise nulaanca."

George Davie of Tolleeboro Khippaj lll'i

to CiociODSti yeeterday by tbe Conrlar.

Sevsral boodrad people from liajavilie want

down this Boraiag te attaad the Biplsy Fair,

ThsrevUl iMthere^alar pryer sstiig aer-

viwitttaTMH tliea>li.».Ob«s> tc>%ht.

Mias Carris Gobs, who ask with an nnfor-

kanata aooidsat aevaral dayi ago, datgilod in

Monday'* LKKsn, waa not reetiag so well yae-

The faaeral of Mr. A. i. Myall will b« held

toaecraw aoralBg at 11 o'elook fron tba resi*

4mm of his father, Mr. Joaat Myall at Mays-

Mok; iataraeBt in tbe Mayilick Cemetery.

Mr John Kaekhgr. vbe kis beai ia faiiiag

health for lome time, and roeeatly ratsnad

from Bine Lick Springs, whore ba was aaat by

\S\t brother in bopos of the eaTlroamaaU prov-

ing beaefloial to Us hsaltb. waa triad yaatarday

on a lunacy warract aad ordered cent to tbe

Lexington Aeylum, wbere be will be taken t^

day. Jolu Kaeklty is a eloTor gaatlen^a aad

Ua airfoftagate ailmaateaaaea d*«p regret and

mnch lyapathy froa hii Ifgiet' of frienda in

this oily.' (

A vigoroos oaapaiga to sacaro tbe aaxt

Democratio National ConveotioB for IiOaisvill»

bai began, prominoDt party politidans all over
tbe itata uitiag'ia aa eifort^to land It. .

Andrew King of Mt. Carmel waa tbe winner

of tba Bute Collage aobolarship hi the reoant

ooapstMve easalaaMoa k«ld at Ploaiagsbarir

by Bapwriiteadea^ af gehoeh Miis Aaaa«j.

Mayor Combii of Lexiogton bag egtablisbed

a precedent by refoaing to grant a renewal of

lieeniea to salaon keapon whoso bond aad If-

oanae bad boe» faifsited for violatioB tl the-

Saaday closiag law.

Mrs. Ansa MeDonglo, Soerotary of Hamiltoa

Collage, LazinKton, bae about racovarad from

an operation which wa« performed at tbe boa-

pital ia that city a few days ago. Mra. Mc>

DoHl* is BOW at the Collois, bet will asHvo

here hi a few dayi wbere she will be the gasBt

of bar people aatil the Collage aaaaion opena in

Saptoaber. Mrs. MeOoogleli friends srs glad<

to hear e( bar rseefsry.

SUDDENLY STRICKEN
• •

Mr. W. R. Gill in Critical CoMlttiQn

From Paralyils

Mr. Williaa R. QUI. aae ef IfauoB eoaaty'a

most prominent farmers. Ilea in a critical oon-

ditioB at bia boaa sear Waabiagton froa pa-

ralysis of the rteaBBk

Mr. Gill was stricken last aidsigbt, i

reports froa kis badsids are ao( very

tog.

'

, ,

COCNXRT PBODCCJB

Today'a
ter. Kofatoaa

All.

Prlecaok /aotad at 9 o'elook thU aei

YouDK turkey*, t fea aaob,

Ohlokana,p*t •>
,

Batter, par l> ^„^^
IggBi par doaea.....,...^

PUBUC SALE

Splendid f.
STOCK, HOOIIMID HIDt, IT

On Tuesday, August 20,
lleKlnnlng at 1 o'clock p. ni , wa will
th« pramliaa i. turn of in aoraa, looatcd c
mile South of WaiUlOKtoa, Maaon oountv
on tba MayaTllla and Lailngton pUie, 4ji
from MaravUle, aad aboat half of the Ian
eaoh Bide of the pike. On tba Waat aia
raaldanoa of g mona, aarvanfa bouaa of 8
alook been with 8 alalia aad drhre-war i

tha oaatar, amall atabia with % atalla, hog 'i

bocgj bouaa, oora orltt, meat bouia and al'.
of fmlt teaea. Oa the Baat aide U a tobMx"
that will hold IS aorea. Tbe land la dn
aad la a high aute of oultlvatlou. Tbe lir

meate an la epiandld ooudltiou and tlie p
wall feaeed. moetly with Amerlovn Flnl
Vaooe. It la one of itie beat watered farmk
atau. There la a large pool whlob haa
failed Id tha drjraat aeaiou, and durlnv tUo
dva jreara ago aaveral hundred head of atoc
avaterad there every day. There li aaoth
pool and a tblrd nearly oompleted, a large >

and well at llic tuble,' m ul>i«ru al tbe liuu
a aprlDg ibat never faUa. It la truly aa
farm aad located la a epIeidMaelgbboit:
The farm *rlll 9«tt be ogaiMla Mro fiaotil
aa a whale. , m;

At tbe aaae tlaie will tell l eight ye|9
browBmi^U.8 banda high: a iplendlJ (T
doea Dotacara at automobllm, c inctrlc ur
oara; l.aged taddlu mares i good mllrh c
with young oalre*

; 1 yearllnx neifer; all klb
fpwii; teveral of furniture; honiebold
kitchen furuUure of uvery deaorlplloa.
Termi—Ua land, ou« .bird oaib, balaaae ii

und two yaan at the rate of A per oaat. petal
from day of iala« or the purehaaar tua na
cath. On paraonalty, all numi of HQ kud u
oaah; over that auouat, I uioutlm eridlt a( I

cant., aad ootea negotiabla In hank requiiad
Mr*. OERTEUOK W. 8MO<
Mr*. SUE W. RKMINCJTO.V

A. T. Kurayth, Auctluocer. auto \tn
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CLEARANCEMtE
OF AIL

KINDS OF

SUMMER GOODS.

STARTS SATURDir AUCIST 1 0th,

TO BK CONTINl'KU FOR TWO WBKKS

2,000 yard» C»li

30 ptecfi 10a quality Flowered Orttan
(lies Sc.

All lISc and SDc Rat'iHtni go at Sc..

Ufit white W«ih Silk 2to.

Pineal quality Jap Sllkt, all colors, 4ftc.

Vard wide »ll >Wk Ulaolc TaffeU, In thii
• fclx Wtc.

FInrat Mohaira reduoetf toMB.
Kanoy Molialri SDo.
Bwiaaei, lUc. l5o, 19a, Slo, bMt valuta

pver offered.
Fine quaUti LlMO for tntta to
Plnut iBdu Llam Ndnoad from itc to

lOc.

One lit Drena GInfhatia 8Hc a yard
llleaelied Mualln f><'

One lot of Ureaa (iooda Ri'iuna
than half price.

NOTIOilS.
>'arik \\i" \is and EyM for lo.

w-y I'liis S'- paper.
N*M-i]l*'s :ic [taper.

Fana 8c, fcc (ni»liiy.

Uto Fana now Kc.

Jeweled Hack Comba, (Oo value ife

(luci'il tc 2*0
Ladies' Lace Hot*, In plski bliM, whii

lOo, worth ISO
Bmt grade Llile Hom, in oolora,

eavy Brown Coiton whoTeasle

« \%fi. A loi of Lawdb 4Xc.

yara.

anta lea*

dnoed from 60o to Me.
MUmi' LMwItrlpMl Bote, in flak ud

blue, onljr lOe.
Long Oloret, la blaak, aae.
F ineit Bilk OIotm, In Mask aad

white, 080.
A lot of Ladlea' iXc Str .-ka rainotd to

lOo.

A big lot of Belta half price.

Fla* WMh Belts lue.

Lace CurtalDi 4Bc. 6«c, Wo. Wo, II.H.
Ueat Tallies ever abown la our eltjr. •

Hed!ipread> TKc and 9Se; See ttMin.
Linen ICii d , 2Kc.

Kiiip ,|iiitiiiv Bleached Table Ltacn tto.
Kineai ijUftilty Hleached Table Ltaen re-

duced froen W*c to IWc.

Good hHHvy rowelinc v.
Beat Linen (Jraah lOo, wi rtlj I'w!.

A lot of Boya' and Meu'i M urk Shirts lu

this sale S4c.

A lot of Men'* Fancy Sox, worth 16a,

thla ante l>)o.

LADIl'.s' WAlSiS.
All 'he Wniats reduced to <«r.

All H N) Waiit* r'duc»d u. Hfc.

All »».6U Wttiats ndiiced lo fl.UI.

Fine bilk Walata ll.im, in white and
lilaok.

New York Store
F. HAYS,

S. STRAUS,

Proprietors.

Tba gaca aarka 8.8 aad faUiaf. .

RMnm pradiet ano^tn riia ia afav dayi.

Coal ia baiag atorad ft bargaa aroand Looii-

TlUa to lapply nazt #wlar't damaad,

Captain Jacob A. VoeAtly, promineDt in river

eirelM from one end of aha OUo to tha other,

dM n^cotlj^at his hoAa at Haaaikal, Ohio.

"Captain VoeKtly wm at dma time muster of the

old Scotia, mnning betweei^jiftsburuh aod Cin-

cinnati.

Th» Iciwhoat SpraKUe.tbe biggest tuwboat 00

the Ohio river, i< lying below tba locka at Laaia>

vllle valttBf a tow of eoal bw|«a for N«w Or*

leant.

The tonnaKe of the Ohio river and its eleven

tribatariet ie eetinated at 26,000,000 tone aa-

naally, of whieh ofor oa*.!*!! koksfl to Ika

Ohio propar.
•

So rapidly have thu waters of the upper Ohio

river fallen that tonboats are being stopped be-

low Wheeling. The Henry Lourey, Tom Dods-

worth and Ed RobarU tied ap at Clariagtoa oa

aeeovot of tka low watar.

• • •
Two BOW GoTorameat dredga boatt are being

bnilt at Howard*! lUpyarda, aad tkay ara ex-

pected to be ilalabed by Deoanber lot. Tka

dredges are to be two of tbelargeetof tkekiad

oa aay ialaad water in this conntry.

Thara'a Mt Baeh doiag in towboat oiroles

now.
• # •

Considerable coafis aecomnleting iathe Pitts-

burgh harbor and by the time another rixe

cornea there will bo eaaogb to aaka a record-

breakfag akipmoat to tka Boatk.

* •
Work Is to begin aext spriag oa tka canal to

connect the lakes with the Ohio river. It will

reqaire six yeara to oonpleta tka ditcb, which

will raaek tka rifor at Botfar. P*. Th« eoat

will ba 176,000,000.

« •
Wadaaadaywu the centennial of an event in

hamaa progriaa of whiob all steamboataen

shooM bo proad. Oa Aagaot 7tk. 1807. Babert

Fulton's Clermont steamed up the Hudoon river

from New York to Albany, and proved that the

steaiiibost was more than a drean of tbeorlzers.

On that dey a migkty ravolatiea waa bogaa in

transportation wbicb has eontinned natil tkis

day. Thetaiik of erecting a monument tocom-

metnorate thia event ix now in the bands of a

committee of public spirited men in New York.

Kobert Fulton was born In Pennsylvania, of

Irish pareate, and bis applleati9n of ^aa to

boats has been a ble.MHing to mankind, and par-

ticularly to the American people.

James T. Kaokley has qualified as Committee

for Jaki C. Kaokley.

Tba Conriar ra-entarad kar tMdo yaatarday

and Mt for bar dowi trip akott 6 oToloeb'.

1 e «

WTAKSOTTB TJUBB, I. O. B. «.

RegDlar Conaoil of Wyaa«lotta Tribe Mo. 8 this

•veninc at 7:10. Chiefs Will pleaee.take aottea

and attend same. Trasa KiaoBB laabea.

W.F. Thoaas,0.of B.

Wonierfal As Wireless

!

MARCONI

DISC R£GORDS

Price 75c.

Oilier ItiKrft eor eai-li. ladastruvtalilf.
Sep I hem. Kaokley * Co'a. BM Owlwaiftta
Kcrurdn at aSc. Msch, The CKriil lloal4«<l

\

IlccoriU, Edison, Sffo each.
We will b« vl«M«d to eatertata you when

In the eltjr.

Oar SIB. MS, Mt aad SM ontflte arc
the beet wflbfad.

j.T.Kackley&Co.

SET lEikDY

FOR THE VACATION
Don't wait nntil the elevpiith hour.

Makf* up your iiiiiul now what you will
take alonK <» tbe trip. AlKtve all you
naedaoorrecttimeplncn. iryoarwateb
la eltber loaltiK ur Kaintng time w« can
ant it In flrat-olaaaorder. S«e tbat yon
bave a watch obain that will actually
protect yonr watch. IT the watch ia

out of ordrr we can fix it; but It' the
Chain ahow8 wear you abonld oet a
new one—one worth bavlac aad one
tbat la iruamnteed by na.

DAN PERRINE JEWELER

Dr. ARVID 0. TAYLOR,
PHYSICIAN and

SURGEON.

Pure Paris Green Price Right

BLOWERS 75c. SPRAYERS 50c.

iMES WOOD & SON.

"When the Harvesl

Days Are Over"
•

You will want that new Bugt^y,

won't you? Well, the "Square
Deal" Man has a line on hand
that is sure to please both your
eye and your pocket-book. No
imitations, but the output of the

leading buffgy manufactories in

the United States, backed up by
a guarantee and warranted to

stand up and wear. Don't buy
until you have seen our line, or

you may be sorry when it iii too
late.

flffflie Brown
nff "SQUARE OBU" M4/W.

Williams & Co. Favor the Public
In hsTing the moat commodious and wdl-atocked atore in Mayavillr,
offering to every one Pore Drugs, Toilet and Sundry Articles in their

line. To guard against being infested with mo!>i|iiitoo9, gnnf^ itnil

other insects you have only-to puri'hase from us the Moenuito l.otion

and you will not suffiT from the biiinj; annoyance nf tlictn. Price

is '25o to a iunonnt. Try the DeodnrizinK I'owdcr we have, so nec-
essary now for thi' toilet. \Ve sell Hyrup of i'ep.-iin conibineil with
herli^, making hvxt artirk- ever known for etomaoh and bowel trouMof.

THIRD STREET
Dtttl tlOif.M. F. WILLIAMS k CO.

SlllliffljiO^^

Do You Want to Make Money
If you can save a dollar or two on a bill of Lum-

ber you are malriiig moiMy, ar« joa not?
Ssem tor pgoot •

—'^

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO:
INL'UBPOIUnD

PHOMK 177.

l!ngggj(!Sigj|l^^

'COi

As now made, Ayer'a Sarsaparilla doea not con-

- tain the Icaat particle of alcohol in any form what-

1/^ ever. Yoa get all tht tonic and alterative effects,

f withent tdmukdoii. Then a stimulant ia needed,

0/
yonr doetor will taov it, and will tell you of it.

Coanlt bi«i tttlf atent our remediee.
We.aayjsa MUSleLWiii^ja f.J

IF YOU 41
iJOOKMG Ft

mm nM
Wanii

w.
j street.

iff

Iperl
il new pntaama, aad

RYDER.

lEAO I MS ANB

>ROFIT THEREBYI
Xhto la a t£y*n« *»' f^'-

iriM beet wa]

>rta arlae tVom the heat.*
I2i

to be oomfortable la by

rofter • " dally. and
L _ III

leral quantity of talcum

K^r^bT alio •»»«« •oOre boillyto

{•^^SitL tils »r." """lob meana perftct

^Tha*iiMt >*Pto'*>ae fbr the bath
r&iutMiiiria I toard'a Complexion Soap,

a^^lnJurtP". healthftSaoap.
rXum wr****' keep*the akin cool,

alL^a hi^iM>>> atope ohafflnjc and ia

iiiMbellSatlwIlej reqatelte. We have

JOHN c. PEcen,
I PHARMACIST.

Chajienge Comjwritont I

-v»m-

IflLL^R mm FLOUR

itate INational Bank,
)F MAVSVIUC KY.

rayttiu MMk, tieeieae

ImMMMMAL MAnmiam tOaaram

SAMUBL M. HALL
SPmldeet.-

afciai. Tlaa>rN».

Tbe mftD who will turn down h putjllcK-

UOB Simply because he conblderi lit* rHlee

tooblth is likely to K«t muck with > ( ne

eyed knlmel »t "% very low price" in hia

Dm hone tttOn.—Infant InduttrU*.

The same with Book and

iob Printing. The right

;ind, free from typograph-
ical errors, and done bv
skilled workmen, at Led-
ger Printery. iV.'^'p°ro"S.l..d.

aaiawAT

CNEtAPURE AND OHIO lAllWAY.

For WaehlBgtoa and Mew Tork,
"1:33 p. m., "I0:S3 p. m.

Vor BloluuvDd, Old Point aud Norfolk,
notaaa. BL, n:S»p. m., »U:OSp. m.

liaeal for Hlntoa,
ttilS a. as.

Leant far BnaMngton.
•ttia a. tsTaa p. as.

For OtBOlnnatl, Indlauapolls, St. tenia,
OfUoaKo. LouUvllle, NBuhvUlef

Meaepbls and Wast
«e:Ma.M.,*«:M».aa.,tt«;0»a.ai..*a:np.ai.

liOeal tor Olnainaatl.
tB:0O a. m., +8:«5 a. in , 'i:Vi |> m.

L N Louisville & Nashville

eovn. ArrtH
HeysvUle 6:40 » m LeiilngtoB..._. 8:K e m
MeysTllle »:06am L«xlDgu>n...U:UN(BOOB
MsysTlile ....... l:n p m Leslagtoe...... 4;I0 p m
Ifaysvttie ....... I« p uilaitoa...... 6:» p

loim.
iMlaitoi.... 5;00k a m MaysvUle. S:M a m
Leilacton 7:(l» a m MaysvlUc tO:aok a m
LeslBgtoD....ll:OOkass MayevUe tiOOkpin
Leilaftoa. J:» p B MaysvUt(„M.. pa

ATI iWAV.

r. M.
i:ao
• :«T
l:lt
8:11
8:11
4:00

T:IO
8:00

a. n.
0:00
T:ia
T:80
ll:«
»:iO
8:at

r. H.
II:M
U:IOa

B.O.

L*.M_.FraaMon...._.Ar
*' .._.Georce<owa..„. "
" PatU "
" .._.WlDohacter.._ >
" MaysTlUe ...... "

Cyathlaia......

" Slak«oad..._ '•

aia«laaatt..._

Op

*. M.
11

B:M
8:M
7:»

f:M

r. n.
7:10
8:a
i:a
1:41
l:U
1:00

liM

« W. PIRTER. I. H SUMMmr

POfiTER A CUMMm
FUNERAL NIOEOTORt

ROYAL PURPLE 5c.

HARRISONIA 10c.

PRIMIU OMOKIt.

Twenty-three lailrojuls for the fourth week

in July average gross increase 14.18%.

All Kinds of

Money
MeaoB eoonlr people

made all klade m aoBsy
lait laiBmer. They aever
were so prosperoaa as ttey
are today.

If your Koodi and
price, are right they will

spend money with you.
You can reaeb them
through Tbb OaiIiT Lan-

TRylt.

Deadly to

Tobacco Worms

Tlie Iciod ol faria Qreen we
handle ia th« moat deadly to-

bacco worm destroyer yoa can
nae. It is strictly pure and
therefore of greater kilUog power

than Paris Green of ano^rtain

quality: There's econoayiB the

use of tbe pure kind.

We should advise you to lay

in a season's supply now, aa

Paris tireei

is AdTancing!

In prkeand you will undoubtedly
make a stTiog WOrll) tlhil* by

so doing.
Make snre of yoar tobecoo

crop's protection ay purchasing

Oir High-Graie

Paris Green.

TUGS. J. CHEMWETN,
OUOOIIT,

IfimiSiOIIDAHOIITTIItTIEni;
MAVtVIUI Kl.

The handsome home of Dr. A. J. Bradford

at BaUer waa partially destroyed by fire yes*

terday. «

J. E. Madden, the Lexington horseman, has

8old to Sam Hildreth of !New York his two-

year-old chestnut colt Uncle for i^30,000.

Two handred'and twenty^foor bloody

hones from Europe have arrive^ at New Tork.

They we^ booght in France, Germany and

England. ,

Simon (iuggenheim, the new United States

Senator from ('olorado, is said to have offered

Thomas F. Walsh $600,000 for his house in

Wasbington.

Senator Beveridgeof Indiana and llfisi Kath*

erine Eddy of Chicago wwe married at Berlin

yesterday. There was both a dvil uMurriage

and a clerical marriage, according to the for*

eignlaw.

iJev. .S. E. Smith, l^astor of the First Bap-

tist Church, colored, at Lexington, is dead,

liev. Smith whs one of the best known colored

Preachers in the state and had just been called

to Columbus, O.

The.roarbaek coming from the Goebeiite

camp at Fimnlifort, saying thM Caleb Powers

and other Republicans and Bob Franklin of

the proaecotion woald join in a request to Gov*

ernor Hanley of Indiana to h<»ior Qoyemor

Beckham's reqnisition for Governor Taylor's

retarn^to Kentucky so that he could testify in

the Cal«b Powers cave^ is not believed by any

one except sapheada. Ca^b Powers would

have tbe utter contempt of|Ete|pablican8 should

he turn agniaft Goveni^ Taylor.

Mrs. Goodman, whose throat was oqt<

Aden Saturday by Mrs. Lewis White in <l

jealous lage, in deed.

The press the conntry pretty geuerally

indorse Judge Landis' decision in the Standard

Oil cases. The only objection is to 'tbe great

amount of the fine.

Mr. Lyne Herndon, formerly of this city,

has been deposed as City Auditor at Louisville

by Mayor Bingham, who has given the job to

Charles !Neumeyer, ex-Auditor.

Haniaon Alexander, who brutally as^ulted

a half*witted white girl near Greenville and

nearly tore her tongue out to prevent her ttom

testifying against him, will be hanged tomor^

row.

The body of Augustus Sain (iaudens, the>

noted sculptor, who died at Cornish,

H., on Saturday, was cremated Tuesday at Mt-

Auburn in accordance with his wishes and the

asbes sent back to Cornish.

The Western railways are bowing to the in-

evitable, but in Virginia, North Carolina and.

Alabama .the railways, excispt the L. and N.,

are resisting the 2>cent fare law. The easeei

will all go to the Supreme Court

.Sooree of "Fishing Camps" in the vicinity of

Louisville will be suppressed by the county of-

,*ficials. These resorts ' and there are ten ti^ou-

sand oi! . them ak>^g the Ohio—are, many of

them, dent of vice ^d iniquity and all ktada

of liquors are sold.

At C'oventry, England, mounted ou a whito

palfrey and decorously clothed in masses of

hair, pink fleshings and clouds of gauze, a mod-

em Lady Godiva yesterday gave a representa"

tion of the historic ride throo^h tbe city's^

atrdets of the Lady Gddiva of liMdiaefal timeik.



. iiey Must Go.

Ail Fancy

Summer
uits.MM..

$18 Ohm Now $12.50

$12.S0 Ohm Now $8.75

Boys' Wash Knee

Trwoors 12ie,Woro 26c

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

tbey report tliat do MrMk'liTliIble ItproTe*

ona «f thn* t^wriw tfthw they don't know

tho hti rock whon thay aoe, it or they were

thinkioe of other thiDK* when tiiey drove

aroaad the pilee, (yei piles) of ft that the

writar raoaatly drora around, or alaa thay did

not iupect all tba pikas. It bahbom tha

tazpayan to think aboot these thlagi,

RECTORVILLE.

Tha Lai^ farriaga Conpaay ot Barriaan

ccxwj. wHk $25,000 eapital al^. has filed

i-ticles of Incorporation aVfWlkmt.

JOKER LANDED IN JAIL

How t Batfgtr ttato Smart Altx

PootoA Hit WHa

MAYaVlLLK, KY.

T. C. Salsor was in MaysTiUa Satarday.

Mr. and Mia. H. 0. Martia an aitirtaiiii»

'a baby boy.

. Qnita a nambor froa hara attaadad Caap-

aating Snndsy.

Oar achoal opened last week with Ifr. Bras-

tas Gardner at the helm.

Jaapar McGoira of Vaacabarg Tiaitad hara

froa Satarday till Moaday.

Ura. Maggie Rigdon of Ciaeinaati arrived

fiaaday to visit ralatiraa hara.

Mlaa Bliia Davia ritomad last waak to her

botse at St. Paal, Lewie county.

Maay of opr ottiMBa attaadad stock salas at

Flaadi«ab«g Coart Day aid raport a large

oonbar of cattle on the market.

Wa iadorso the kicks that are being made

ragarding tha aiserabla ooaditiea af pikaa aid

ooonty roads and if mora of the tazpayan

wonld bestir tbemselTes and demand batter

rot|j.'< iHHtoad of remaininf; iodiffereot sad let-

' tiag Uia\><Gcers do the least amoant of work

ior tka graatast amoaat of p^, wa vo«ld

atod soBM ebaace of getting bettor roads.

When they, the snperrisors, drive round to in-

spect the roads why dos't they malii' a ni'te of

tha many ditches that need opening, the "dead

Mabaaa''(hat an aaeh a nniaaace, aad the

CODtinaonn low rcnfcr if our pike,-'? When

Mrs. Jane Borris bad the miffortBSato hava

a rslaable colt to die last weak.

Mian Ltaa Davla of aaar Laiiagtoa la tha

gaeat of bar annt, Mrt>. Uarnhall Davenport.

Hra. C. P. Vawter of Cincinnati is visiting

hsr brolhar, BIdar T. P. Dagmaa of Spriagdala

Rev. H. 8. Pallitt and family ratomad borne

today, after a pleasant visit with friends and

relatives of this plsce.

Mn. LncyB. Biro^ aad iataraating little

graaddaoghtar of Portanoath are visiting her

sister, Urs. Mary Hash of thi^ county.

Prof. Gaorga Turnipsaad is tha proudest

BMHi altva; tha atork broaght to than twin

daughters. Uother end bsbes doing well.

There was a jolly crowd of eighteen spent

the day Sunday with Mr. and Mn. JoIm Bash

of Raotorville. Amoag thoaa froa a diiWhce

wara Mn. Loay Birch of PorlBM«th nA Miss

Fauia Oarrigaa af MayarUl*-
» » < .

The largest amount of assets ever given id

a bankmptcy patition fliad ia tha Federal

Coart at Owaaabon, ia that of Ollbari 3.

Harris, a grain dealer of Uniontown. Harris'

liabilitiea are $65,475.73, while his assaU are

$86380. .

Fleming Lodge No. 30, L 0. 0. F., has beKUD

aztaoaiva improvements on its Lodge rooms at

FhaiBgabarg, which will ba aoaplatad Sep-

tanbar 19th. This date is the Slstaaaivanary

of the organization of theLodge.and it is pisnned

to celebrate the event in -in elaborate tnaoner,

commtttaaa haviag already the affair ia hand.

All tha Sva ehartar OMsbar of thaMm an

At Clarion, Iowa, after wearinga kaavy board

for forty yaan. Btaphai Mahoa aoaght ta pl^

a Joke on family by getting a clean shave

Tho rosolt was that ha was taken for a tramp

aad laadad la tka Coolar bf tka City Manhal

Mahoa lint aakad for a haadoot,bat waa ra-

fufed. He then iinuKht to embrace bin wife,

and the screams of the latter rasnlted in his

incaroaratioa fa^ two hoan balM Ua faaUy

could be convinced that it was reaHy "Pa."

Mahoa says it ia his la^t joke.

aiOO RrwmiHl. aia*.
Thi' readera n( this paper will be pleased tO

lea'ri that there lii>t least one dr''aded dtaeaae that

aclence has been able to cure Id all Its ataget, and
that ii Catarrh. Hail's Catarrn Cure is the only

posit Ivecure now knowTi to tin* nieriioiil frjitt-rii Ity

CHtitrrti heitiK a coiiHt itutioual disease, requires a

cnii^iiiiitionHl treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure It

taken internally, acting diraotlj opoo the blood

ana muooui surtaees of the system, thereby de

ttroylng the fonadatloa o( the disease, and giving

the patient streagtb by bntldlaf ap the ooastltB.

tlon and aasUtlng aatnre In dolag Ite work. Tbe
ptopriaton have so aiaoh tattk ta Its ooiattva

powen that they oflOr Oae Maatiad IMlan fat

uyaaaitkatltfaUstoenre. adforlUtofteS'
tlmoatals.

Address r. J. OBCMBTA CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Dragclsta, fto.

Taks Hall'sVamUy PlUafor aaaaUpaMoa.

Hayswood
• • • ^k^F••••••

A dalightfal oatiag was aajoyad yaatarday

afternoon on the Plorinel, chsparoned by Mr«.

C. M. PhisUr. The gaesU were Jadga A. y. J|

Cochran, Hon. E. L. Worthiagtoa, Bar. Gaorga

H. Harria, Mr. aad Mra. H. P. ClMaowaA. Mr-

J. B. Dorrettand Uiaa Florence Rofjers, Mrs. J.

U. Hunt, Mias Haddie Cochran, Miss Rebecca

Dnke. Mn. Mattia Brooa, Miaa Shm Hawai.

Mr. Laa Brawaiag. Mra. Gaorga T. Haatar aad

Mrn. r'.eorgp I.. Coz.

Public Auction!

Thursday,

August Eighth,

At 2 o'clock p. m.

WW bewM aU toffaaiMr or dlHded
to avlt puehaMis.
- Property open fl»r Impaotlew »t all

tlmea.

Vor pertlOtlUra call on

J. F. BAKBODR,
At tbe Bank of Mayavllle.

Or tbe oamen on tbe

I Porch and Lawn
Furniture

!

Let us decorate your porch and lawn with

SETTEES, ROCKERS,
CHAIRS, SWINGS, Etc.

We have a choice assortment and can

satisfy you both as to price and quality. Ii

you want the best, inspect our line before de>

^* ciding upon your purchase.

A. F. DIENER
Ajr Furniture Dealers

THE LEUOKB'lMtde la

all, and Is tha tevoiita vepar

of tba paapla.

Good PrUitlatf CHMty #

DAVIS

* BIG CUT IN

Sum.merOood
aOO]>B*of FINB QUALTTT at

PRIOB of OHIAP QUAUTT.

'

25c Swiss now 19c.
35c Swiss now 26c.
45c and 50c Swiss now 30o.
All 25c Wash Goods now 19c yard.
B«aatifttl ffood*. Juat as good next seasoo.
Black TaBita Silk, yard wide, $1 yard. Bztraord:

bargain.

8AV1 THB DiriBBIiraB: BU^ Ot

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ^'l,£ifs/U

unilrr tf\ti heading, no^ ^fMStMns
fncti inxrrHon, or SO rrutt a wec%.

WANTKD-TBSAIfTS-Por river batten tarn

.

Apply to F. DEVfME, Msrsrllle, Ky.
am>»w*

WAWtRD-RELIABLR HRLP-And help
nl«lip(l for nil purposes. MAYSVII

rCMPLOYMKNT AOENCY. A .M

Sar, (Joouer
laysTtUe, Ky.

.r
'>»

MAYSVfLLB
Johnson,Mma

HalldlBg, Second itreet, room No.
JuU tf

m

Sole Agent g
•tr

The Big 4.

PIMIM J74.

J. T. PARKER,
UVIRT, MIE AND iOAROINQ STARLE

Our Prl<v»i are th«» Chfupi'it In Cltv,

One of the Best

Services we Render

!

To our fellow-citizens these hot days is being

here 'ready with the right clothes tor quick de-

livery. A man wants to go on a vacation;

needs extra trousers or a fresh, thin suit, a new
htt or maybe shirts or neckwear—something

new for a way fi'om home.

WE ARE HERE WITH
THE GOODS I

The best of it is the clothes sold by J. Wesley
' Lee are like American gold money—good any-

where in the world; but you don't have to go
away from home to wear them.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN,

mtimrtimn rmtH fmr^Mt

ANTRD-STRIPPKR OIBU-Flrestrlpper
glrU at K. A. BOBIWtOMTOHarysafirr .

WAMTEO-OOOK-Wblte wonwa ; at Oenaty
InBrniary. >n| im

WAMTU>-YO0VO r.ADT-To. help oat Sat-
arday. K«W YORK BTOBE. lytllw

WANTED-WASHINO-ToUks home; woatd
UltH to wash on Mnndiy, Mn. BRTTtB

CASK, IQOa E«it Third strrpt. NUytvllle, Ky.

For Jak.

IjlOR 8ALB-B
JC th» rear, lorsl

M»y«vlllp. My. .1.

kTeniii'. DikTton. K

FOR

..orsSctnM asMM.

jROB—And soeni lot In
St No. ait Esit SeooaiO,
MEWTOB, Mo. 41 1 DkjTton

sua I

.SALE-l'ONV TRAP-«t. Paris meke:
Koori us iii'w; for 8«lr chesD. WOOD'S

M I'A r STOUE. M«rk.'i strc.'t aul Iw

-STORK BUILDING — Ineludlna
lot,_store Oiturn with bsltsry ontflt, rsady

^OR SALG-

to iiw, all Id food oonditlbn. Barfala it saUT at
once. AppiT at 117 WMt Sseond StTMt.

IfWtl

SALE—MAILING MACHINE-Merst
rder; with galleys aad

will buy tbe outflt. Address POB-

"CX)R
X7 rioh't belt; In good
.bell ilttct. aio win buy tbe outi
10 un»m. lUys*Ula,K7.

' thit lnadUto <
I odverMtari must fvmiih Ms cajw.

.GST—TEASPOON-With "Unole" snarasad
ia tb« bowl: either on streetcar or oa stnat

^tween Llmeitone and Commerce. Retnra td
1 East Seooad aad rsnelva reward. ana Iw

.OST-UMBRELLA-Blaok sUk; monofran
Ij. a." on silrar haadle; on Seoond itwet,

between Market and SattoB. Retnra to thii of-
All!) Iw

|. OST-DIAMOND HROOCH --lietween Cook'sm store and Charles Ovrens' resldoooe at Lew-
isburg. Return to Mrs. KL/.IK CLIFT and re-
oelve liberal reward. aut Iw

T,O.ST HI.ACK I MHRELLA-SllTet baadlk;
i-t In front nf Juke Ciipronl s fruit store On
Msrk<'t str««t. \s')>dnf tditv ul,{ht. Reward if re-
tuftied to .1 A K F. ('\ I'RON I. an I Iw

T—CHILD'S SLIPPEB-Od East Vearth
itisat Pleasa retara to Mrs. E. L. Wlb-

LETT. Sutton streea aai iw

LOST—GOLD HI{O0(JH- Sft Willi two dla-
jnoDds and an opal ; Id the stre<-t Tuesday

Dlgbtk batweea L. and M. Depot and Opera-house.
Pleeiw retnra to this oWes and reeeire reward.

LOST—BORSE collar -Between f4hidaaae
6f J. J. Cobb on H Hi iniy pike aatSa Vao-

tory. Return to J. .1. COBB and rsaelve rewaM.

LOST-LATOH KEY—Eltbeiat tha Bee Hive
or Barkley's.shne store, on Satufday after-
. . -Arnoon, a looR, oarrixir night latob key, wtC

tblsoOoe. Mlw'Miller" on stem. 3irB to

N. . Cor. Second and MarkM
00080N BUILDING.

JWanmrrniu n,l
'

, rUtfmtnfl IIJIJIIIIM ItH) III ffis

itf thii jKip'f, uh'n Intytng ffoodt fi-om a
twho— <utv0rtUemte)U appeari <n thUptptr,

sisr readers ore fpec<amf revtuvM to state Mot Mey
saw the oifirrf (»'>'!» iifjn Tun Pmtic hcoasta.
nuwiltroff i/,>,i itjmtng.'tuul it u-M bf (frat«/\il^i

t mtvtrtimr anil Ms

onraimuni
oatvia.

0 oodt 0 eholoai h lppers..._

Eitra.

MAYSVII^LKt liY.

Wmrk Dmum Whmm

Bntohsr steers, good to

Extra. —....

August 6, 1907.

_.W.00e6 00

_ «.»».....

„ 4.«oa&.7«

„ 4.1IIO4.U0

. 8.7Sa<.M

.. l.6UOS.t»

I.760*.IU

Common te (ali...__M

Heifers, toodtoahelas,

Kitra .

Common to fair

Cows, good to ohoioe.,..

Bitra......

OommoB to fair

•aaUwags
itUs, bolocnas_._,_

Batra......

rautogeaa..
OoBUtea aad laifa,

•eleoted, media* fad heavym.... O.....

Qood to ohotoe paakers...>..>_.ja.4bOB<M

MUsd paokers •.tUOA-tft

Stags..,. , U0«4.M
ComBoa to aholoa heavy aasrSM. CTt^kiO
Light shlppeaa •.•0S«.70

Piia-iu »a aad laaa. e.HO*-TO

atia.
OaadloaMaa...

)falr. LIB

Rstra Ufht tot batahers '.

Ooodtoaholashsaaf,
OoB^walofatt....

^.4097.60

moua.
Wlatarpalaat

.

Wlatartaaay...

WlataifoaUy..

IaOW|ia48.._.^.,
prlatpateat..^..
BprUt{aaay.M.M~....

IptUffaaUly..^....

KyaiMattawaWBto,
Bpa.«lty~...~~.~~

eeMeseSieSBQI.flO

, •.80O4.M
. M0OI.70

. MIISI.16

I •.lOSMi
,4.11

Press near-by stock, roaad lots. IB

Held stock, loss off ...

Duck . , |g

I

Duvnen Broth

I
$5,000,000 the

i and art trsssar(«

I Paris flaaaeiar.

of London, parchased for

bona ooUaotion of piotarea

I
tha laU RadolpbEaaa,lka

Springers.

Fryers™...

HSBS......

rouLTar.

I old

print tarkaya

Oosae, per dosaa ..-

ttl7

o...-

a....

o

. IS

. 14

. II

. 8

.< H

. 10

.M.0097.00

Jfa.1 red, aasraadold

,

lIo.tiaa«tBiat»
Mm 4 ladarlatsi..

Ila.lwikllsw.

01

so

76

WOlBl'S WOlt.

Vo.lwhltaaUML
Vo.lwhlta...^...
Mo. t ysUaw.^..,
Mo. i ysilaw.^.^
Mo. I aiastf

Me. I aUsa
vrhlteear.........s.«M

Yellow ear..«...^„

Mixed ear...„...„,.

. HI

tr

B<

60

58

MayarUto Wom^lfre Findlac IMtaf

en bare nora thah a

and pains that afflict

p up," mast attend to

tly aoUng backs, or

aring down paias

lan to stoop maana

nd bend and work

aches from kidney

^nffering than nay

eep tba kidnayi

tsined. Read ot

O<0

No. I white,

No. S white..

Mo. 4 whlu..

Mo. I mixed

.

Mo, i mUed

.

Ka.«alia«.

oAia.
4H>,40

ill ft ..

46 O...
I 4S ^^.M.

Oholoetlmothy..

Mo. 1 timothy

Mo. I timothy

Mo.t tiaothy

Mo. 1 otoTer mixed...

Me. I oloTermlied....

Vo. 1 alovar,MMM.MM..

Va. aloaaa^...........,

Mo. 1 ttaMthy, aaw....,

Mo, S tlBMlhy, naw..^
Vo.IUaaiky.aaw.....

..118 80C
, 18 01)018 IM

ii'.mioir 00

.. I6.fia018.00

,. I6 00O
.. IBOO^.

. IB BOO

18.00018.60

I7.00O.

U.I0OIS.00

It doea saaa that

fair share of the sch

bnmanity; thsymast"

duties in spite of cons

haadaehaa, diitr BpalU,^

tfcay maat atoop ovar,

torture. Th«y mnst wsl

with racliioK pains sod ms
iUa. Kidneys canse more'

olhar orgaa of tba body.

wall aad baakh ia eatily m
' a remedy for kidneys only tbut balpj and cures
'

tbe kidneys and is endorssd by pei/pi; rou icno'

i Urs. .1. R. Olhaon of 22 pat Fosrtk Stm
I MayaviUe. ky., says:

I "Tba proapt aad thoroa^h action of DoiM.

Kidaay PUIa abaold raaaauajbsd tham to arar
oae snffariag froa backaoba' or kidaav trocb'

j
I hara known tbe vslus of tbis raaMoy for

I

era! years. Its ose in my case proved to

I

that it is a nliabla kidney cvre and oaanot
' excelled for baekaebe or wejtkoess of tbe k

4toeya. I have raeommended voaa'a Kidaaf f

I

bafora aad I ahonid advise eifsry nifanr to4
I a supply aad try tbem."
i

fonalabyalldaalara, FrlaaSOaaataabs

roater-UilbnrnCo..Bniralo,^.T.40Ia SCW
fortha DaitadStataa.

BaaasibMnks mmt DoA^a-wd toka

otkar. ^

MOVED! DAN COHEN
Is now located in the larger house recently vacated by the 5 and 10-oent Store, 61 West
Second Street, one door East of Sutton. Everybody in Maysville and the whole country
around knows that we sell §^ood Boots and Shoes for less money than they were ever
sold in Maysville. Big buying for our numerous exclusive shoe stores makes it possible
for us to buy them for less than retail dealers. Six years business in Maysville has es-
tablished the above facts in the minds of people who wear Shoes. We will continue to
save you money at our new place of business.

H. MEANS, Manageri


